Abstract of Surrender & papers in this Bundle

The Deeds of Ed Allen ( handwritten that Wm Allen is next here but no date or sign of Jury.

Surrender - 1680

Wm Ruboni - to Ward Con Swerd
Wm Drabon - to Strman Con Swerd
G. o' Brown to Annes Clark

Eliza Chapman to Mr Chapman
John Andrews ad Zach Perez

1691

No. Sholstn ad Wx. E,
Do ad fel. Sub Condem
Am. Spn ad Corn. Britty.
Ed. Allen ad Wx.
Jamsly ad Ed. Allen

John Cort ad Tripm & Wx
Ed. Allen ad Tripm & Wx.

1692

John Jon ad Rowlett (Condoncnsd)
Witness the death of m. Edward Allen who died after the first 30th day of two months & two days coming in the jurisdiction of this Manor. In the midday occupation of the first wife m. Elizabeth Allen Robert Jacquin Tho. Mason and that William Allen his son of the said Elizabeth in the third wife of his said estate.

He 23 found Guy Homajo.

Wm. Allen admitted by Eliza. his guardian.
October 20th 1678
October 25th 1680

The manors of Middle and North

In memoranda this day and year above written that if will nubon off begot

For furmnder into the hands of the land off this manor 20 acres of land and one

Half an acre of meadow as folows in by piper foot and on land at broadway

John Johnson of sole one land in Long Thorpe should nuck ward next

in the midle ford one acre in meadow gate haling Robert Ogilby north

in the meadow one half acre in effors hame boarded with leases bound

in spurtance and the furmnder f make to Thomas ward of Bovenator in the

County off North gazand man and to bid gards and aindges for ever and

To by custemry of ye afof gaid manor

Providid that if the said will nubon the young man shall pay or cause

To be paid into by a bow named Thomas ward on the gage of 500 pounds off

out of eighteenth ground of gage Shillings and one pence off lawfull money off

England at ten per 2d. off day off october next on the dated ward

att off in by piper foot and off gaid ward situated in sand of the

This furmnder to be sold or of no effect or effect to stand in full strength

as intended

Admitted

By

With

marked
This surond must be mad
for fourteen-pound eight-shillings

Wiliam M. Hulow.

marks

\[ 2.12.6 \quad 3.17.6 \]
\[ more \quad 1.5.0 \quad 0.9.0 \]
\[ 3.17.6 \quad \text{S.} \quad 8.0 \]
Received

[Handwritten script in Latin, possibly a legal document or a letter, with signatures at the bottom.]

[Signature: William Neo]
February 7th 1680.

The...
The deed and parcel about written Elizabeth Chapman of Trench in the County of Devonshire widow one of the Customaries tenant of the Manor of Duddon into the hands of the Lord of the Manor by the hands of Zalaeour sold one of the tenants of this Manor one Messing house and half a yard land thereunto belonging and also one East in Hoddon and one half yard land thereunto belonging with their several appurtenances in said East aforesaid now in the said Elizabeth Chapman's hands to the said John Chapman her son-in-law and heir according to the custom of the said Elizabeth Chapman, provided upon this condition that the aforesaid John Chapman shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Chapman three hundred pounds of lawful English money within three years after the death of the said Elizabeth Chapman, or one hundred pounds to Elizabeth Chapman within one year or six months after the death of the said Elizabeth Chapman and for default of payment of the said sum of money the said daughter their heir or assigns to enter upon the said land.

Provided neverthelss the said Elizabeth Chapman shall have power to roll in said surrender within one year last before the date hereof.

Dated this 27th day of June 1640

John Chapman admiss'd

The mark of

Elizabeth Chapman
Lewington 2

[Handwritten text]

[Signature]

1723 Copy made
June ye 14 1631

Edward the D. in ye house yeare and yeare above written Robert Shelhorne, esq. of Sanditoe (late) did surrender into ye hands of ye lord of ye same by ye hands of William Will, one of ye tenants thereon, one messuage in Sanditoe and half one third part of a yard land and one loft in Snellston with ye separate appurtenances to ye use and behoove of Anne Shelhorne his said wife during ye term of her Natural Life and after her death to ye use of Robert Shelhorne his son, his heirs and assigns for ever according to ye custom of ye Manor.

Edward Rousie Admoneth

Hereby Ile็น the said Robert Shelhorne shall have power to order y farrmynge in one year and one day if it think efit

Robert Shelhorne

His Mark

Heere copy made a"
June 9th 1681.

At the day and year above written, Robert Skelhorn, one of the Manor, and his wife, Mary, of this Manor, did surrender into the hands of William, her husband, all her rights and interest in the lands and tenements in Danescombe to Robert and Elizabeth, his wife, and his assigns as tenants for ever, according to the tenure of the Manor.

Robert Skelhorn, admitted by his guardian, Ann Skelhorn and Robert Morgan.

Notwithstanding, and upon this condition, that if the said Robert Skelhorn, his wife, or assigns, shall not pay or cause to be paid, unto Elizabeth, his wife, and her heirs or assigns, the sum of ten pounds of good and lawful money of England, as soon as he shall attain the age of twenty and three years, at one whole and entire payment without fraud, that then this surrender shall be void.

Nevertheless, if the said Robert Skelhorn shall have power to step up to the same terms, once by any day, if he think fit.

Robert Skelhorn, his mark.
August the 12: 1681

Memorandum the day and year above written that Ann Spring widow at Colleneston in the County of Northampton surrender unto the hand of the Lord of the manor by Robert Ireland one of the subinnow there; these a ton of land and meadow lying desparately in the fields of Colleneston with the appurtenances belonging to it and the is to the use and benefit of Clement Pretty and to his heirs and assigns for ever according to the customs of the manor.

J. H. S.
Memorandum
Lidlington
Con Catherell

September 1624.

Edward Allen of Lidlington aforesaid did out of Court by the said Edw. surrender unto the hands of the Lord of the manor aforesaid by the hands of Lawrence Johnson one of the tenants of the said manor unde Cotherage houses on Damerell lately purchased of the said Edw. all and all appurtenances.

And also unto Edw. my wife and daughter of Eliz. Allen my said Eliz. and her natural heirs after my death.

In trust the said Edw. Allen shall or may marry after my death to be my heir. For Edw. Johnson to have and enjoy the said Eliz. and her天然heirs.

Edward Allen

Eliz. adm. 1624
Eddington
Cum
Coldcroft.

The day and year about written John Cant surrendered
into the hands of the Lord of the manor aforesaid by the hands
of Thomas Manton, one of the demaners thereof. One messuage
in Eddington aforesaid with all anduring the appurtenances thereto
belonging, the whih messuage sometimr one Tredward, Lords.
And this
Surrender he makes to the use and behoof of him the said John
Cant and Jedidiah his servant for so forth and during their natural
lives and the longer lives of them, and to the heirs or assigns of
the said John Cant for ever according to the custom of the manor.

[Signature]

made

[Signature] admitant
Livingston the day and yeare aforesaid written Allen Slye one customary tenant
of the manor of this manor did surrender into the hands of ye lord of ye manor by
the hand of William Dye out of ye tenents therein half ye Messuage house
whither he now dwelleth and one Quarter of land with ye appurtenances being one
messuage of that half yard land which belongeth to ye aforesaid Messuage
in the said manor aforesaid to ye use and behoove of ye aforesaid Allen and
Elizabeth his wife and to ye longest Later of them and to ye heir lawfully
begotten and for want of such issue to ye heirs of ye aforesaid Allen Slye
fore open according ye Custom of ye manor aforesaid

Allen Slye

Admitted

The b copy made
May 29

Paddington

This day ye said above written, John Johnson, do surrender unto the hands of the said Henry H. Steward of the said Manor one cottage with the appurtenances, situate in Paddington a forty ares in the occupation of Thomas Shalley, Jame Lodrett, being the house of the said James Lodrett to him hired assigned for ever according to his bargain. Of the said Manor.

Provided always upon this condition, nevertheless, that if the said James Lodrett, his heirs, Executors, Administrators, or assigns of any of them, do at any time, have the said cottage, cottage, and appurtenances, situate in Paddington, to be paid unto the said John Johnson, his Executors or Administrators, or assigns, or any of them, the sum of three pounds yearly, during the ten years, of the present to be paid yearly, at the anniversary of our most Blessed Virgin Mary, Queen of Heaven, and of St. Michael, his archangel, and of the holy and teacher of the right way, of the Lord. Then shall this writing be void; otherwise to be in full force, good and valid.

Accepted by us Henry Fane.  

John [illegible]

1682.